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Fourth in a series) Long closed to the pub lic, Stringers Ridge on Moc casin Bend o�ers a
remark able array of wild life, pan or amic views, wagon roads and trails, and well p re served
vestiges of the Civil War. All of this will wel come vis it ors once the full National Arche olo gical
Dis trict opens up — without the men tal hos pital and �r ing range on site.
Stringers Ridge’s Civil War his tory is not able. Fed eral occu pa tion of the high ground became
neces sary when the Union Army retreated into Chat tanooga after its defeat at the Battle of
Chickamauga. National Park Ser vice His tor ian Jim Ogden wrote in a 2013 Local His tory
column: “While Con fed er ates gained Lookout Moun tain [and] cut the enemy’s sup ply route,
the region’s unique geo graphy played into the Fed eral’s hands.
The hair pin bend of the Ten nessee caused by the river encoun ter ing the moun tain [at] Moc -
casin Point, as it was known in 1863, o�ered an oppor tun ity, and Union army com mander
Gen. Wil liam Rosecrans was quick to recog nize it. The �re of those guns could make Con fed -
er ate move ment up and over [Lookout] moun tain haz ard ous and more di�  cult [and] make
any Con fed er ate strangle hold on Chat tanooga weaker.
“Fed eral troops and artil lery were ordered to Moc casin Point. The can non were the four 10-
pound Par rotts [accom pan ied by six three-inch ord nance ri�es.] For ti fy ing them selves on
three hills at the south ern end of Stringer’s Ridge less than a mile away from the north ern tip
of [Lookout] moun tain, the bat ter ies opened �re on Octo ber 5 and quickly made their pres -
ence felt. By being able to �re on the roads lead ing over the moun tain, they dra mat ic ally
reduced the quant ity of sup plies reach ing Con fed er ates in Lookout Val ley.” This forced fewer
rebel troops in Lookout Val ley and led to Fed eral seizure of Brown’s Ferry, which opened the
Cracker Line to feed the besieged Yan kees in down town Chat tanooga.
The National Park Ser vice’s Janu ary 1999 Cooper at ive Man age ment Plan
com men ted: “Dur ing the Civil War, access roads were driven up and down the knobs of
Stringers Ridge, can nons were dug in behind massive earth works, and a net work of ri�e pits
and biv ouac facil it ies were built.” Over two months of near con tinu ous artil lery exchange,
2,000 infan try men occu pied the site. The res ult ing Union pos i tions are some of the best pre -
served in the nation.
Vis it ors to the Ridge will also be able to stroll, hike and jog on its many wagon roads, paths,
and trails includ ing those left over from Nat ive Amer ican hab it a tion and Union occu pa tion.
Their out ings will take them to the spec tac u lar panaromic vista above the Ten nessee River
that encom passes the North Shore, three bridges, the Ten nessee Aquar ium, down town Chat -
tanooga, Lookout Moun tain and the river gorge.
The heav ily wooded ridge with its can opy of ever green and decidu ous trees includes enough
pines, oaks, hick or ies, tulip pop lars, elms and ashes for squir rels to leap from limb to limb
and rarely touch ground. For people who don’t want to go up on their own, park rangers will
escort. Orni tho lo gists can hear a sym phony of chirp ing from scar let and sum mer tan agers,
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red-eyed vireos and indigo buntings aug men ted by the caco phony of crows. Now and then a
�ock of tur keys will cross the trail, while hawks and an infre quent bald eagle will soar over -
head. Deer often bound; pos sums, ground hogs and rac coons scurry away. All in all, vis it ors to
the Ridge will come upon a panoply of wild life at our city’s door step and �nd it delight ful and
enrich ing to con nect so dir ectly with Mother Nature.
The road to full national park status for Moc casin Bend has been long and tor tu ous. Indus tri -
al ists debated the pen in sula’s future with garden clubs and pre ser va tion ists throughout the
1930s and 1940s. The con ten tion helped lead to fed eral legis la tion in 1950 author iz ing the
dona tion of up to 1,400 acres for a Moc casin Bend National Park. That ini ti at ive col lapsed in
early 1953, when the state failed to write a $100,000 check to pur chase the neces sary land.
Then in 2003, U.S. Rep. Zach Wamp achieved des ig na tion of the Moc casin Bend National
Arche olo gical Dis trict. But 20 years later the pres ence of two non-con form ing uses, the men -
tal health hos pital and the �r ing range, e�ect ively keeps most of Moc casin Bend’s amaz ing
assets closed to the pub lic.
The Ten nessee Depart ment of Men tal Health’s new plan to rebuild the hos pital on the pen in -
sula greatly com plic ates the rol lout of the national park. We cit izens must urge our legis lat ive
del eg a tion to sup port mov ing the hos pital and the �r ing range to more appro pri ate loc a tions
and achiev ing the best for Moc casin Bend — and all of us.
Frank “Mickey” Rob bins, a former chair man of the Moc casin Bend Men tal Health Insti tute,
cur rently serves on the board of National Park Part ners.


